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OSITION PURPOSE: 

rovide senior technical direction, expert support, oversight, and Program/Project management in the chemistry programs of the 

VAN facilities. Develop programmatic requirements for chemistry management programs. The incumbent serves as the primary 

aison between the TVAN sites and TVAN corporate. The incumbent manages the implementation of directives, standards, and 

olicies and regulations at all TVAN sites. The incumbent is the lead individual for ensuring that high standards are set and 

laintained at both corporate and the TVAN sites. His/her efforts are focused on establishing/maintaining a chemistry program. that 

nhances the safe and reliable operation of TVAN sites.  

)IMENSIONS: 

"ypical size of projects - 310M - $10MM. Annual projects managed - 10 

3ther 

Incumbent acts as Manager, Radiological Control and Chemistry, in his absence with the signature authority and control of the 

budget ($3 MM) associated with that position.  
L Serves as Technical Contract Manager establishing, controlling, and maintaining multi-site chemistry services and 

material contracts. -(Material and Services Annual Budget .SIOMM) ... . .  

3. Serves as Radiological Assessment Manager in the event of a nuclear site emergency.

"'stribution: Original - Human Resources Microrecords Unit, Knoxville 
Ccpy - Operations Organization (as needed) 
Copy - Central Office of Union Having Jurisdiction 
Copy - Employee
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UNCIPAL ACCOUNTABILITIES: 

eas of Resoonsibilities: 
SON. WBN (PWR) Secondary Chemistry Program 
Post accident sampling systems 
Cooling tower chemistry 
Software control program 
Analytical Working Group Management for all TVAN sites 
Multi-Site Technical contract Management such as Ecolochem. Dionex. PASS services for all TVAN sites 

'incipal Accountabilities: 
Provide technical and programmatic expertise for implementation of the TVAN chemistry program at individual sites.  

Provide direction as needed for project manager's managing projects at SON and WBN. Oversee the activities of other 

personnel assigned support functions for meeting the responsiblifties of this position.  
Function as the TVAN senior technical expert to the sites in the areas of PWR Secondary chemistry control.  

Function as the TVAN senior technical expert and provide direction in the implementation of such programs as Molar Ratio 

Control. Secondary Chemistry Optimization, and zinc injection.  
Assist Management with interpretation of chemistry policy - review and concur with site pr6cedures and other TVAN 

documents that may impact the programs. Promote optimum consistency among site programs.  

Recommend chemistry program goals and specifications that are consistent with best industry practices, and assist with the 

implementation of actions to achieve them. Direct the performance of site evaluations of the chemistry program to ensure 

consistency and compliance with established requirements.  
Direct review and concur with root cause analyses for identified site chemistry program problems, direct the development of 

corrective action plans, and coordinate the implementation of approved corrective actions.  

Direct the performance of regulatory and licensing reviews of chemistry issues, recommend TVAN responses or positions.  

and concur with responses to external organizations.  
\.. Develop and conduct specialized seminars on chemistry technical topics as requested and conduct periodic training related 

observations I provide recommendations for improvements as necessary.  

3. Provide long-term I large scope project support to WBN and SON for major chemistry projects. Provide short-term plant 

problem response to the sites as requested.  
.0. Perform long-term data trending and assessment of key WBN and SON Secondary chemistry data. Provide appropriate 

feedback and corrective action proposals as necessary. Prepare an annual WBN and SON chemistry report with review and 

concurrence with site staffs and issue.  
11. Function as a TVAN representative to the EPRI PWR Secondary water chemistry committee. PWR Owners Group 

Chemnistry Committee, and appropriate industry & regulatory workshopsiconferencesl seminars. Coordinate the release of 

chemistry data to outside organizations as authorized.  
12. Serve as a Chemistry specialist, dose assessor, or RAC/RAM in the event of a radiological emergency. Remain on caH 24 

hours a day unless relieved by other appropriate personnel during emergency events.  

13. Actively engage in plant tours, personnel interviews, observation feedback and working meetings during routine operations 

and plant outages. Coordinate with sites for INPO evaluations and responses.  

14. Function as team leader and provide technical expertise in support of the Quarterly Chemistry Team assessments for TVAN 

sites.  
15. Chair Analytcal Working Group for all WAN sites.  
16. Develop multi-site contract technical specifications and act as technical cohtract manager for applicable contracts such as 

makeup water. Dionex services, PASS services, bulk chemicals for all sites.  

17. Act for the Corporate Radiological and Chemistry Control Manager in his/her absence.  

18. Provide effective communications of the Corporate Chemistry Program to the TVA nuclear sites.  
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W', IMUM QUALIFICATIONS: 

The incumbent should have a bachelor's degree or the equivalent in chemistry, environmental sciences, or chemical engineering, 
including formal training and experience in management The incumbent shall have at least eight years of professional experience 
in applied chemistry, with experience at an operating nuclear power plant preferable. The incumbent should have a detailed 
knowledge of modem analytical and radioanalytical equipment and methods used for performing all required chemistry analyses at 
TVAN sites which includes equipment operation and capabilities. He/she must possess a very good knowledge base in the areas of 
PWR and BWR chemistry control guidelines requirements. An advanced degree and ten years experience at the professional or 

managerial level are desirable.  
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